provided the first scanning electron microscopy (SeM) images of lectotypes and paralectotypes of Challenger species: Dutoitella suhmi (Brady, 1880) , Henryhowella dasyderma (Brady, 1880) , Legitimocythere acanthoderma (Brady, 1880) , Pseudobosquetina mucronalata (Brady, 1880) and Pennyella dorsoserrata (Brady, 1880) . Her work substantially reduced the taxonomic uncertainties surrounding these key deepsea ostracod species. Herein and in future publications, we seek to complement Mazzini's work by providing taxonomic reviews (synonymies, new diagnoses, new descriptions, further illustrations) for these and other Challenger species. Jellinek et al. (2006) , while revising Pseudobosquetina mucronalata (Brady, 1880 ) (i.e. Brady's Cytheropteron mucronalatum), challenged again the cosmopolitan model for deep-sea ostracods.
The present paper results from efforts to further revise some of the key ostracod (mostly deep-sea) species described by Brady (1880) . The Challenger specimens, which are housed in the Natural History Museum in London, were studied and catalogued. Over 1500 SeM and 600 light microscopy images were taken. Three previous studies have shown some of the results of this project: they have dealt with Bairdoppilata simplex (Brady, 1880) (Brandão, 2008a) , Cytherella serratula (Brady, 1880) (Brandão, 2008b) , Poseidonamicus viminea (Brady, 1880) (Brandão & Päplow, 2011) . The present paper deals with 'Cythere dasyderma Brady, 1880', one of the deep-sea species previously recorded as having a cosmopolitan distribution.
Key studies on 'Cythere dasyderma' Brady, 1880
Here we summarize only the most important publications on Cythere dasyderma; a complete list of the >50 studies can be found in the synonymy below and in the Supplementary Material. Brady (1880) described Cythere dasyderma from 20 samples collected from the Pacific, Atlantic, Indian and Southern oceans, from latitudes ranging from 38°N to 52°S, and depths of 274 to 5010 m. However, it is obvious that his Cythere dasyderma not only includes different species but also distinct genera, e.g. Henryhowella, Legitimocythere, Pennyella (Brady, 1880, pls 17.4.a-17.4.f; 18.4.a-18.4.f) . In 1953, Puri assigned Cythere dasyderma to his then new genus Echinocythereis. Bate (1963; reported that material of C. dasyderma is housed both in the Natural History Museum (London) and in the Hancock Museum (Newcastle upon Tyne). Puri & Hulings (1976: 273, pl. 11.10-11.11 ) designated as the lectotype of 'Cythere dasyderma' one female left valve from the southern Pacific (station 296, 38°6′S, 88°2′W, 1825 m), housed in the NHM, and provided two stereoscopic microscope images of it. They also recorded a right valve as 'topotypic material', which they had picked from the sediment sample from station 185 (Torres' Straits, 11°35′S, 144°3′e, 283 m), not from the sample from the type locality (stations 296). As discussed by Mazzini (2005 ), rosenfeld & Bein (1978 were the first to assign Cythere dasyderma to the genus Henryhowella and, subsequently, most authors have followed this generic assignment (see Supplementary Material). Most of them have almost automatically considered plicate forms to be Henryhowella asperrima (reuss, 1850) and the non-plicate forms to be Henryhowella dasyderma (e.g. dingle et al., 1990; Whatley et al., 1998b; Majoran & dingle, 2001a Majoran & dingle, , b, 2002 Mazzini, 2005) . Mazzini (2005, fig. 26 .P-S) discussed the most important publications on 'Cythere dasyderma Brady [sic] 1869' and provided SeM images of the internal, external and dorsal views and a detailed view of the frontal and adductor muscle scars of the lectotype. However, because of the relatively small size of the SeM image (Mazzini, 2005, fig. 26 .P), the secondary ornamentation cannot be discerned (cf. our Pl. 1, figs a, c, e, f). Another problem is that Mazzini (2005, figs N-O) also figured a specimen that belongs to Henryhowella but nevertheless considered it to be a paralectotype of 'Cythere dasyderma'. This misidentification has added more confusion to the already confused morphological 'concept' of 'Cythere dasyderma'.
Cythere dasyderma (or Echinocythereis dasyderma, Henryhowella dasyderma …) has been recorded (in at least 50 publications) from the Late eocene to recent, from Atlantic, Arctic, Indian, Pacific and Southern oceans (northern limit 85°19.4'N; southern limit 70°36'80'' S), and from intertidal to deep abyssal environments (from 1 to 5480 m) (e.g. Benson, 1964a; Jones et al., 1999; Majoran & dingle, 2002 ) (see details in Supplementary Material). However, these records have resulted from the confusion of at least seven different species belonging to several genera (i.e. Ayressoleberis gen. nov., Echinocythereis, Henryhowella, Legitimocythere, Pennyella, cf. Wichmannella). The overall spatial and temporal ranges of these records have encompassed very distinct ecological conditions, the extremes being the Challenger station #192 on the continental shelf in the tropical Indo-Pacific (Brady, 1880) and the subpolar shallow environment off the Marion Island in the Southern Ocean (dingle, 2003) .
The aim of the present publication is to establish a stable morphological concept for 'Cythere dasyderma Brady, 1880'. Hence, one of us (SNB) re-examined Brady's (1880) material housed in the Natural History Museum in London, and we assign 'Cythere dasyderma Brady, 1880' to Ayressoleberis gen. nov., which is described below. An emended diagnosis of Ayressoleberis dasyderma comb. nov. is provided, together with SeM images of the different sexes and instars. We also provide SeM images for other species included by Brady (1880) in his concept of 'Cythere dasyderma Brady, 1880'. Four of Norman's (Brady & Norman, 1889) 'Cythere dasyderma' slides were also studied and re-identified. Finally, we compared previously published illustrations of specimens reported as 'Cythere dasyderma' (or Henryhowella dasyderma, Echinocythereis dasyderma, Legitimocythere dasyderma, Wichmannella? dasyderma, etc.) with the type material of Ayressoleberis dasyderma and hence revise the geographical and stratigraphical distribution for this species.
One of us (SNB) tried without success to study the Brady material housed in the Hancock Museum (Newcastle upon Tyne), but this collection is currently unavailable because it is being moved and reorganized. However, since the lectotype and paralectotypes of 'Cythere dasyderma' are studied herein, the information on further specimens might add detail to the present study, but would not change its conclusions.
MAterIAl And MetHodS
All specimens studied are housed in the collection of the Zoology department of the Natural History Museum, London (NHM) (see Supplementary Material). When there was more than one slide with the same collection number (e.g. NHM 1961.12.4.39) , one of us (SNB) has added a distinct capital letter after the number (e.g. NHM 1961 .12.4.39.A, NHM 1961 .12.4.39.B, NHM 1961 . Several of the slides cited below were found to contain the valves of more than one species. In such cases, SNB has left the valves of one of the species on the original slide and transferred the valves of other species to distinct slides (one species per slide). The collection number for the old slide has been retained but supplemented with a letter (mostly A). The new slides with the different species have been assigned the same collection number but supplemented with a distinct letter as a suffix (i.e. B, C, d …). For example, there were three slides with the collection number NHM 1961.12.4.39; each of these slides was assigned a distinct capital letter after the collection number: (1) Puri's slide with the lectotype of 'Cythere dasyderma' (NHM 1961.12.4.39 .A); (2) another Puri slide labelled paralectotypes (NHM 1961.12.4.39.B) ; and (3) Brady's original slide (NHM 1961.12.4.39 (1) nine are Brady's original, light brown card slides with a black cavity. (2) two are white card slides with a black cavity labelled by Puri prior to the publication of Puri & Hulings (1976) . (3) one is a white plastic slide with a black cavity, which was used for valves picked in the 1970s from dried sediment from the Challenger samples deposited in the NHM. This material was included in Puri & Hulings' (1976) paper. (4) one white card slide with a rectangular cavity that was used and labelled by Mazzini (I. Mazzini, personal communication) . (5) four are Norman's original, brown card slides with black holes.
All the valves included in 'Cythere dasyderma' by Brady (1880) are now on 28 micropalaeontological slides (details in Supplementary Material): the ones described above plus 11 new slides, which are white with a black, rounded cavity that have been used to separate specimens from distinct species.
Finally, one slide labelled by Brady as Cythere acanthoderma contained one new species, i.e. Ayressoleberis sp. nov., which is described but not named herein.
GenerIc ASSIGnMent of 'Cythere dasyderma BrAdy, 1880' The assignment of 'Cythere dasyderma' to the genus Henryhowella Puri, 1957 has been almost universal (see Supplementary Material). However, the present morphological study of 'Cythere dasyderma' shows that it should be assigned to a new genus, i.e. Ayressoleberis gen. nov., described below, which is more similar to Taracythere Ayress, 1995 than to Henryhowella. Features shown by Ayressoleberis dasyderma (Brady, 1880) comb. nov. that are contrary to Puri's (1956, pp. 274-275) description of Howella (name subsequently replaced by Henryhowella), are: (a) Absence of marginal frill; (b) surface of the carapace ornamented with multifurcate spines (instead of small and rounded spines); (c) these spines are not arranged concentrically in the anterior half, and (d) they are not arranged in 'three well-developed rows' in the posterior half. Therefore, we conclude that Ayressoleberis dasyderma comb. nov. does not belong to Henryhowella, contrary to previous assignments.
Mazzini (2005) was uncertain about the correct assignment of Henryhowella or Fallacihowella Jellinek & Swanson, 2003 for 'Cythere' dasyderma, because, in her opinion, only poorly preserved specimens were available in its syntype series. despite Jellinek & Swanson's (2003, p. 40) comparisons of Henryhowella or Fallacihowella, we think that Henryhowella still requires revision, so that the two genera can be unambiguously differentiated. However, as mentioned above, we are convinced that Ayressoleberis dasyderma does not belong to either of these two genera because: (a) it has a more sinuous lateral outline; (b) it has secondary reticulation; (c) it has multifurcate spines; and (d) it has larger, more robust and more widely spaced spines. Sylvester-Bradley, 1948 remarks. The higher classification is based on Horne et al. (2002) . In order to clarify the biogeography of Ayressoleberis dasyderma, we include in the taxonomic sections below all specimens previously contained in the syntype series of 'Cythere dasyderma', i.e. the following taxa Ayressoleberis dasyderma (Brady, 1880) comb. nov., Henryhowella spp., Legitimocythere spp., Pennyella sp., Trachyleberididae indet. and Bythocytheridae indet. Also included below is Ayressoleberis sp. nov., which is very similar to Ayressoleberis dasyderma but was previously included in the syntype series of 'Cythere acanthoderma'. Finally, the specimens identified by Brady & Norman (1889) as Cythere dasyderma, but which actually belong to Henryhowella, are also listed below.
Genus Ayressoleberis gen. nov. type species. Trachyleberis bathymarina Ayress, 1993. Additional species. Cythere dasyderma Brady, 1880; Trachyleberis brevicosta Hornibrook, 1952 ; Actinocythereis microagrenon Ayress, 1995. derivation of name. In honour of dr Michael A. Ayress, Ichron Limited, uk, for his work on recent and fossil ostracods.
diagnosis.
A trachyleberidid with elongate lateral outline. Lateral surface of carapace spinous; spines nodose and often multifurcate; ventrolateral ridge and subcentral tubercle absent. Four adductor scars in a vertical row, frontal scar v-shaped. Hinge holamphidont. In internal view, marginal frill absent. Sexual dimorphism conspicuous, males more elongate, lower in relation to length than females.
comparisons with similar genera. Henryhowella Puri, 1957 is similar to the new genus, but the right valve of the former genus has a conspicuous and broad marginal frill in internal valve margin. Ayressoleberis gen. nov. can be distinguished from Cythereis Jones, 1849 because the former lacks a ventrolateral ridge and a subcentral tubercle. Taracythere Ayress, 1995 is the most similar to Ayressoleberis gen. nov., but the former tends to have a more upturned posterior margin and less spinous lateral carapace surface. Furthermore, Taracythere has a divided frontal muscle scar, which is composed of an elongate scar and a small rounded scar (M. Yasuhara, unpublished data). In contrast, Ayressoleberis gen. nov. has a v-shaped frontal scar.
Stratigraphic and geographical occurrence. eocene to recent. Southern Pacific and Southern Ocean, continental shelf to abyssal depths (Fig. 1). evolution. Since the highest diversity (i.e. three species) and the oldest record of Ayressoleberis gen. nov. are from the southwestern Pacific Ocean, we suggest that the new genus originated in this region at some time during or before the Late eocene (Ayress, 1995) . Additionally, the morphological resemblance of the new genus to Taracythere suggests that both genera are phylogenetically close to each other. However, a more precise model of the evolution of trachyleberidid genera will be possible only after several of these genera have been revised. Finally, molecular data would be useful to test a morphologically based, phylogenetic theory. taxonomic revision of ayressoleberis dasyderma (Brady, 1880) comb. nov.
Ayressoleberis dasyderma (Brady, 1880) (Hornibrook, 1952; Puri & Hulings, 1976; Ayress, 1993; 1995; Ayress et al., 2004; Yasuhara et al., 2009) , and previous misidentifications of 'Cythere dasyderma' (see Supplementary Material). Map prepared with Ocean data View 4 (Schlitzer, 2012) . explanation of plate 1. Valves of Ayressoleberis dasyderma (Brady, 1880) , Challenger station 296, off Chile, southeastern Pacific, 38°6'S, 88°2'W, 3338 m, 09.11.1875. figs a, c, c′, c′′, e, e′, e′′, f. Paralectotypes: (a) (NHM 1961.12.4.39.d) , male rV, external view; (c, c′, c′′) (NHM 1961.12.4.42 .A), male rV -(c) external view, (c′) internal view, (c′′) dorsal view; (e, e′, e′′) (NHM 1961.12 ?1998 Henryhowella dasyderma; Jones, Whatley & Cronin: tab. 4 . non 1998a Henryhowella dasyderma (Brady, 1880 
Henryhowella, Challenger

Henryhowella, Norman
Legitimocythere, Challenger
Legitimocythere, Norman LV Length (mm) fig. 2 . Size of valves of Ayressoleberis dasyderma (Brady, 1880) , Ayressoleberis sp. nov., Legitimocythere and Henryhowella, all specimens previously identified as 'Cythere/Henryhowella dasyderma'. differing environmental and ecological conditions, ranging from the continental shelf in the tropical Indo-Pacific (Brady, 1880) to the very cold shallow environment off Marion Island in the Southern Ocean (dingle, 2003) . Brady (1880, p. 105) recorded Cythere dasyderma from all the world's oceans (19 Challenger stations: 5, 70, 85, 122, 146, 164a, 167, 185, 191a, 218, 246, 296, 300, 302, 305, 311, 317, 335, and 346 ) (see Supplementary Material). Only material from stations 146 (southwestern Indian Ocean), 185 (southwestern Pacific), 192 (Indo-Pacific), 296 (southeastern Pacific), 302 (southeastern Pacific), 332 (southwestern Atlantic) are archived in the NHM. According to Bate (1963) , specimens of 'Cythere dasyderma Brady' are housed in the Hancock Museum (Newcastle) but have not been available for study.
On the available slides, Ayressoleberis dasyderma (Brady, 1880) comb. nov. was found only in the material from the type locality (station 296 in the southeastern Pacific). examination of all the published illustrations (mostly SeM photos) previously identified as Cythere dasyderma (or Echinocythereis dasyderma, or Henryhowella dasyderma) has shown that none is conspecific with Ayressoleberis dasyderma (Brady, 1880) comb. nov. Only one author has previously provided SeM images of Ayressoleberis dasyderma (Brady, 1880) comb. nov. Mazzini (2005) (Ayress, 1993) comb. nov., but A. bathymarina has a more elongated shape, tapering posterior, and has less developed spines on the lateral surface especially around the anteromarginal sulcus. Ayressoleberis dasyderma has more strongly developed, more nodose and multifurcate spines on its lateral surface. Ayressoleberis bathymarina is widely distributed in South Pacific and Southern oceans (Ayress, 1993; Ayress et al., 2004; Yasuhara et al., 2009) . In contrast, the present evidence indicates that Ayressoleberis dasyderma is probably restricted to the southeastern Pacific. margin, spines on ventral margin mostly flattened. One conspicuous, large, conical spine on posteroventral area of lateral surface. Conspicuous, honeycomb-like secondary reticulation. 
dimensions (in mm
